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Martin Luther King School 

3

rd

 
Annual Day of Service  

January 18, 2021 

 

Introduction from Dr. Gray 

 

Please complete this pledge to help  
us measure our total hours of service 

 

MLK Day of Service Pledge 

 

 
Listen to some of our own MLK Teachers read 

about Martin Luther King Jr. 
 

Ms. Blanshaft-VP 

Mrs. Torres- Spanish 

Mr. Buchanan- Music 

Mrs. Fleming- Honors ELA 

Mrs. Xarhoulakos-ELA Gr. 4 

 

Learn more about Dr. Martin Luther King Jr’s Life and Legacy 
Watch these videos located on our school website 
https://king.piscatawayschools.org 

 

Click the LINK  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zBxccv14pxM6pkd_UStVkIWOlLhpuDUV/view?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/8LnWnWvTSGzTFrsB8
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/QcEeS2o2c46eopmvgeeXZVmPRhRfadVaMByJUJYbmAdJ1ih_ahoT74oqGDtEV0Kv.UJYaddmKqpWQy1Ha?startTime=1610548606000
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/j8LzcDRHRk5n1aUsIL61isUwkE0MxA1JtBe8O8zBzVhUf05jByjxigoSzwLBtui9.uaUTvDjPXB-urRVc?startTime=1610468133000
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m2VpptIAlMS7HW1F8BGk9aU-AWwvtRcB/view?usp=sharing
https://video.link/w/BIWGb
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1g7Sw2rxhEgowV7t1RClIGyhcuj_r-fjt/view?usp=sharing
https://king.piscatawayschools.org/our_school/m_l_k_day_of_service
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Enjoy These Various Service Activities 

 

Changemaker Challenge 

 
Celebrate someone who makes a difference! 

Create an award to honor someone who makes a difference. An award can be a certificate, 
trophy, card, pennant, ribbon, etc. Be creative and include the changemaker’s name and why 
they’re receiving the award. Send a picture of your award to 
MLKingSchoolDayofService@gmail.com and it will be uploaded to our team page.  
The Bezos Foundation will donate $5 to young people and educators leading change in their 
communities for each award. Learn more at: 

 
https://www.studentsrebuild.org/challenges/changemaker 

See the uploaded awards and how much we’ve raised at: 
https://www.studentsrebuild.org/teams/4Q0I87Y535W2 

 

 

 

 

Send a Smile 
 

Brighten up a Senior Citizen’s or an overseas Troop’s day by mailing a note or coloring a 
picture on www.colorasmile.org . Please only include your FIRST name and AGE (no dates or 
last names) Mail cheerful drawings to: 

Color A Smile  
PO Box 1516 

Morristown NJ 07962-1516 
  

mailto:MLKingSchoolDayofService@gmail.com
https://www.studentsrebuild.org/challenges/changemaker
https://www.studentsrebuild.org/teams/4Q0I87Y535W2
http://www.colorasmile.org/
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Enjoy These Various Service Activities 

 
Help Feed the Hungry 

 
Play word games and answer trivia questions on www.freerice.com  
Each correct response generates a (rice) donation to the World Food Program. Gather non-
perishable goods (soups, cereals, toiletries, etc.) to donate to these local food collections. 

                                                                Nothing expired please! 
F.I.S.H. 

456 New Market Rd. 
Piscataway www.fishdunellenarea.org 

 
James Bryant Food Pantry 6 Ethel Road, Piscataway 

 Please text for Drop off  
(732) 630-0836 

 
Piscataway Progressive Democrats 

Collection 233 Ellis Parkway, Piscataway 

 
 
 

Cards for Hospitalized Kids 
 

Brighten someone’s day by sending a homemade card. At the request of the hospitals, please 
do not write “Get Well”, “Feel Better” or other illness related comments. Other suggestions on 
how to write your card can be found at www.cardsforhospitalizedkids.com 

Mail Cards to: 
Cards for Hospitalized Kids 

7290 W. Devon Ave. 
Chicago, IL 60631 

 

 

  

http://www.freerice.com/
http://www.fishdunellenarea.org/
http://www.cardsforhospitalizedkids.com/
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Enjoy These Various Service Activities 

 
Donate your Clothes and More 

 
Give your items a second chance! Besides clothing donations, there are many other things you 
can donate- glasses, electronics, building supplies, books, and more. Check out the Middlesex 
Guide to “Freecycling” to find locations to donate various items. There are many locations 
willing to put your unwanted items to good use! 

Middlesex Guide to "Freecycling" 
 

OR 
 

Pack up a recycled shipping box (like your old Amazon) with donations and print a free 
shipping label at: 

http://givebackbox.com/works 

 

 

 

 

Spread Kindness 
 

Create Kindness rocks and place in a place where people can see. 
(https://www.thekindnessrocksproject.com/howto) or 
Print a Kindness Poster to Share (kindovermatter.com) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.middlesexcountynj.gov/Government/Departments/mcia/Documents/Recycling/Reuse_It_Again_Booklet_2018.pdf
http://givebackbox.com/works
https://www.thekindnessrocksproject.com/howto
https://kindovermatter.com/2011/01/freebie-alert-free-positive-thoughts.html
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Enjoy These Various Service Activities 

 
 

Environmental Research 
 

Help scientists learn more about the environment through people powered research. 
www.Zooniverse.org 

 

Penguin Watch-Try counting penguins to help understand penguins’ lives. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Looking for More Ideas 

 
The internet is full of great ideas! Many of the organizations above have additional activities. 

Enjoy, explore, but most importantly give back and help others. 
https://www.projectgivingkids.org/ 

 

 

Thank you for joining us for this  

“virtual” day of service! 

 
CONTINUE to INSPIRE OTHERS! 

Send pictures or ideas to:  MLKingSchoolDayofService@gmail.com 

http://www.zooniverse.org/
https://www.zooniverse.org/projects/penguintom79/penguin-watch
https://www.projectgivingkids.org/
mailto:MLKingSchoolDayofService@gmail.com

